Artykuł przedstawia wyniki testów ogniowych, jakim poddano materiały budowlane w związku z normami
Introduction
Following standards, together with standards listed in Tables 1 and 2, replaced Smoke production
( 1 ) For homogeneous products and substantial components of non-homogeneous produts. (Table 3) : Table 3 Criteria for the validity of test results Results of PCS of homogeneous and non-homogeneous are shown in the Table 4 and 5, respectively. Because of the composition of building products containing sand, gypsum, cement or glass fibres, it is not always possible to perform a complete combustion of tested sample. These materials are usually fused regardless of use of either crucible or cigarette method.
Gross heat of combustion

_____________________PARTNERSTWO DLA INNOWACYJNOŚCI NA RZECZ BEZPIECZEŃSTWA______________________
From the point of view of fire safety the best results were observed in materials composed of cement, sand, gypsum, glass fibres, mineral wool and metal plates. For metal plates, PCS is set to zero and thus the PCS of whole non-homogeneous product in MJ.m -2 is very low.
On the other hand, the worst results were found in materials containing organic compounds as polystyrene beads, wooden chips, paintings etc. Although these inflammable components increase the thermoisolation characteristics of building products, they also increase the value of PCS of non-homogeneous products (MJ.m -2 ) and homgeneous products (MJ.kg -1 ). Thus they may accentuate the risk of fire. Significant differences in PCS were observed among various glass fibres due to different quality of their impregnation by various chemical additives. Table 4 Homogeneous products testing methods examine buiding products more complexly than old method, forcing manufacturers to produce not only high-quality functional materials but also safe materials that can lead in better fire safety of buildings.
